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PARIS

+ Suburbs

Suburbs
These Ilear subllrbs of Paris are fisted below ill alphabetical order. III the
se vellteellth cel/t ll ry th ey were villages sll rroull dillg Paris. Today, tlley form
part of gremet Pa ris, located ill tllree depat telllet/ ts: Ha/lts- de-Seine, Val -deMawe alld Seille-Saill1 -Dellis. Villcelll fte Paul ami Louise rie Marillac Iwd
/I /{II/)' COllllectio lls will/ these villages.

I:OJ ItlE; FOOTsTI:~Or VISCL-.rr Ur: PAUl

I. Aubervillicrs

2. I~icct rl'

3. Bourgc~la- l{eine
4. Ch ampignY- ~UT-"'1 .1TnC
5. C harenton -le l'onl
6. Clichy-Ia Gurenne
7, f'onlt'nay . aux Ko..:::s
8, Gcnncvillicrs
9. Gcn tilly

_ .....12

10. Iss)'-Ics Moulinl'aux
1 L MllnlTl'uil
12. N,LnlCrfC.'
13. Saini -Clilud
1,1. S.linl · Dl'nis
15. &'VTMI-Rougclllont
16. Suresncs
17. Vilieneu\,e -Saint-G.."Orges
18. Vincennes
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COlllll1cmor:l1 i vc pl:lqllC, Auben'illiers

AUBE RVILLI ERS*
!n this su burb d irect !y northeast of
Paris, is Ihe pa ri sh ch u rc h of NOIre
Dallie des Vc rl il s (O ur La d y of Ih .,
Powers, o r, Miracles). [t is located on a
large sq ua re behi nd th e city hall. (I, rue
ell' /(1 COl/wI/me dc Paris) Its faill e began
in 1336, when, after the ferve nt prayers
of a young wo ma n. rai n a rTived at Ih e
end of a puni shing drought. Its renown
drew ma ny no ta bles, sllch as Ign at ius
Loyola an d Lo uis XII !. Thi s king att r ibuted his victo ry ove r t he Hug uenots at
La Rochelle to Not re Da me des Vert us,
a nd had ye t an o the r c hurc h built in
Pa ris, No t re Dam e des Victo ires (Gu r
Ladr of Victor ies) . Vincellt ell co uraged
the ea rl y Daught ers of Chari ty to COI1l!'
to pray here ( in 1638, for example), as h!'
did himself. The sisters prayed (or their
young congregatio n here. [t appears, too,
th at th ey co n li nu ed t o co m e t o
Au berv ill ic rs o n p il g rim age. (Confer-

14

ellces 63. 73) Hi s confreres also came 10
celebra te mass an d pmy (or Ma ry's pro
tec li on . T h e O r a toria n s ass u me d
responsibilit y fo r this shrine in 1622.
T he key statue of Mary is located to
the left of the m ai n a lta r. a nd is sur ro u n d e d by many pl aq u es give n in
a nswe r to prayers. As expected . th e o ri gina l stat ue has been dest royed, but a new
o l1 e has takcn its place. [n 1873 several
co m m unit ies of Pa ris ian Da ughters of
Charity erected a large pl aq ue: "The first
Da ughters of Charit y often used to co me
to p ray in this chapel . at till' ad vice of
Sa int Vince nt de Pa ul, who a lso ca m e
here. Th ey recomille nded the ir infa nt
cong regatio n to G ur Lady of the Powers.
[n tha nkful testimony, seve ral colllilluni ti es in Pa ris !erected thi s]. 2 Febru a ry, 25
Ma rch, 13 May, 25 July, 1873." Daughters
o ( Charity 0pc l1 e([ a house in
Aubervi lli ers in 1858 ,In d cO l1tinu e to
wo rk in the parish.

[' ,\IU S

B1CtTRE
This old dwtetlll , built under Lou is
XIII to house sick and wounded sold iers,
had fa llen into d isuse w hen the Ladies of
C harily of Pari s had the idea of placing
th e foundl in gs he re. After some four
years of discussion , a nd against the wish -

es of Louise de Mari llnc, th e transfer o f
th e orphant'd boys and girls to Bicclrc
look place in 1647. Solin! Louise bel ieved
il too far so ut h of Paris, too dangerous
\0 reach (becaus(' of the vagabonds and
old soldiers), a nd 100 d ifficu lt to su ppo rt
financially. Never th eless. she visited the
hospice often imel orga ni zed it s works.
Event ually Vi ncen t wanted to find other

solut ions fo r the Daughters o f Cha rity
who worked he re. and a return to the

o( Broth e r Andre jea n , O.P. '["h is huge
canvas was the ma in one o f thc series
originally h ung in the cenler o f thl' So1 Il Clua ry at Sai nt Laz.l re. After being d ispe rsed at the ti m e of th e Revolu t ion,
Ih ese canvases were made avai labk 10
various ch urches. This pa in ting was Cll t
down, and then moved here from th e
original Sain t Vincent d e Pa u l ch urc h in
Paris, in 184 5. It has been hu ng in the
right transe p t o f this nineteent h -centu ry
ch urch , which otherwise has 110 known
con nection with Vi nce nt de Pa ul. (5aim

Gilles, 8, boulCl'(lr(/ Comol)

CHAMP IGNY-SUR-MARNE
O n the ban ks of the Marne sout h east of Pari s is C hampig n }" s ill' of an

ci l y took p13ce in 1649. In 1656 - 165 7,
the chateau of Bi c2tre bC"Cl l1l t, p art of the
Gl'lleral Hospital of Paris, Its new roil,
was to lock up those hOl1leless beggars
who coul d not ot h erw ise fin d u se ful
l.'lll ploy m en t. Vi nce n t de Pau l did no t
s upport th e co n cept, at lea s t in this
form. AI Ih e Revolution, 166 in mat es
were slaughtcred in th e courtyard as part
of th e September massacre s ( 4
September 1792). Today, a large hospi tal
occu pies the sa llle property in the to wn
called Le Kremli n Bicel re, b ut no th ing
remains o f the origina l chatea u.

BO URG- LA-REINE
In the paris/i c1l11rc11 of Bourg-la He inc , Sa int LC lI - Sa in t Gi ll es, di rect ly
!io uth of Paris. is one of th e o r igin.11
paintings co mmissioned fo r the canon ization of Vi n cen t d e Paul. Its subjcCl is
the glori fi cation o(Sa inl Vincent, a work
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S'lint Salurnin church.
e h" 111 pigny·sur. ,\ Ia rile

PARLS

BICETRE
This old dUlt eall, bu ilt un der Louis
XII/ lo hOllse sick a nd wounded soldiers.
had fa llen into d isuse when the Ladies of
Char ity o f Paris had the idea of p lacing
t he foun d li ngs here. Art e r some fo ur
years of disc llssio n, a nd against the wi shes of Louise de Ma rillac. the transfer of
th e orpha n ed boys and girls to 13 icctrc
lOok p lace in 164 7. Sa ini Louise believed

it too far sou th of Paris. too dangerolls
to reach (beca use of the v:lgabo nds and
old sold iers) , and too d iflicu lt to support
financia lly. Nevertheless, sh e visited the
hosp ice ofte ll a nd orga nized its works.
Even tuall y Vincen t \\'anh.'<i 10 fin d ot her
sol ut io ns for the Da ught ers o f CharilY
who wo rked here, an d a retu rn to t he
city took place in 1649. In 1656- 1657,
the chatea u of l3icclre beGL llle parI of th e
General Hosp ital of Pari s. Its new rol e
was to lo ck up th ose h o m eless begga rs
wh o co ul d n ot o t he rwi se find usefu l
e m ployme n t. Vincen t de Pa u l did n ot
sup p o rt th e co n cept , a t lea st ill thi s
fo r m. At the Revo illl ion , 166 in m a tes
were slaughtered in the courtyard as pa rt
o f t h e Se p t ember maSS'l eres ( 4
September 1792 ). 'lo d ay, a la rge hospi tal
occu p ies the same properl y in th e town
call ed Le Kr{'mJi n Bicct re, bu t no th ing
rem ains of the origi nal eh.Heal!.

o f Broth er And re lea n , 0. 1'. Th is hu ge
ca nVilS was the ma in one of t he series
o riginally hung in the cen ter o f the So.1 1l( t u a ry at Sain I Laza re. After bei n g di spe rsed at th e time of the Revo lu tion,
these ca nvases we re m ade ava ilable 10
vario us ch urches. This p.linti ne wa s Clit
d ow n, a nd the n moved he re from th e
o rigin al Sai nt Vincent d e Paul chu rch in
Pari s, in 1845 . It has bee n hu ng in the
righ t transep t o f this nineteenth -cen tury
chu rc h, whi ch o th erwi se has no kn o wn
connectio n wit h Vincent de p.mJ. (Sailll
Gilles, 8, 11O,,/e var(1 CaT/lOl)

CHAM PIG NY-SUR-MARNE
O n the ha n ks of th e Marne so ut h eas t of Pari s is C ha m p igny, si te o f :1I1

BOURG-LA-REINE
III th e parish cllllrch of Bou rg- IaReine . Sa in t Le u - Sa inI Gi lles, direct ly
south of Paris, is one of t he orig inal
p ain tings comm iss ioned for th e ca non iz.lI io n of Vincent de Pa ul. Its subject is
the glorification uf Sain l Vincent , a work
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Saint Satllrnin chun::h,
e ha111 pigny-su r-Mame
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carl)' Confraternity of C haril Y. Vincen t

carne here in 163 2, and reported to
Lo uise that the women of the Charit y
needed hef help in getting org;lIli zed. In

1642, a s mall gro up of Daughters o i
CharilY was here to serve, but after that
p('ri o d nothi ng morc is heard abou t il.

The parish church, Saint Saturn in, dating from the twelfth and thirteenth cen!tH ies, is still standi ng, a lth ough it suf(('red considerable damage during a bat tle with the Prussians in 1870. Nothing
remain s in the church to recall the min-

istry of th e two saints or the Sisters here.

(Plnee (Ie l'1:.glise)

CHARENTON-LE-PONT
Charenton - Ie - Pont is a sub ur b

southea st of Paris. The parish cilllrt:il,
Sai nt Pierre. was the Silt' of a mission in
Ma y 165 4. Vince nt de Paul preac hed
som e or all of the time. ( Lell er 1744)
The churc h , ho weve r. has nothing 10
recall his presence, a condition repcaled
in man>, others. He would have preferred
it Ihat way. In slead , the building bas a
sign Sla ting that it is Ih e property o f the
people .md not of thc Church, an issue
concretized because of Ihe Revolution .
( t, rue Alfred Sal'OHre)

CLICHY-LA-GARENNP"
C li chy is a Suburb wes t of Paris,
now pari of the new d iocese of Nanterre.
" Garcnnc," an old term, (('fe rs 10 a
restricted forest area that in fe udal times
was loca ted here. Vincent de Pau l was
the rcside nt pastor of the p'lTi sh dedica t·
ed at that timc to the Holy Savior and
Sa im Mcdard. T h<.· parish, loc;l\cd on the

_-, '6

Church of Saint Mcd'lrd.
Clich),. inu·ri or

plain of the river Seine, was much larger
in hi s day t h a n today, rea c h in g , for
example. into the Batig nolles d istric t,
now a part o f Par is north of
Montmartre. C lichy it self was men ·
tioned in the seventh cent ury and in the
saint's day, the Ca th oli c inhabit ant s
numb e red aboUI 600, mainl}' poo r
devout peasan ts. I-Ie served here as paslor only from 2 May 1612 (Ii \'ing. however, in Paris at least until December) to
16 13. Vincent was nominated for Clichy
through the su ppo rt of Pi erre de Llcrullc,
founde r of the Orato r y in France .
Vin cent s ucceeded Fran'tois Bo urgoin g
(1585 - 1662 ), who left to become o ne of
the first French O ratoria ns. Bou rgo in g
then went to Lyo ns, and assisted th e
archbishop in his visitation of Chii tillon
in 1614 . T hrough his ow n funds an d
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those from 01 hers, Vin cent oversaw the
reconst r uction o f th e c hurch building,
a n undertaking lasti ng unt il 1630. The
transepts and the bel l tower dal e fro m
his ti me.
Vi ncen t learned so met h ing fro m
the good people of Clichy, as he related
to hi s confreres in 1659: I will cOllfess, to

Illy sha /lle, t/wt Will'll I foulld myself ill
Illy parisll, 1 ditl 1101 kllOw how to set
about c/uHltillg the Office. I listellef/ with
admirllliO Il /0 pensallts illto ll ing the
Pstl lllls. alltl 1I0t missillg tI single lIote.
Herellpol1 I said to II/)Iself "yoll who nrc
their spirilunl fat her are igl/Orall/ of al/
thll/!"
I was tleeply dis t r(~ssed.
(Conference 213) Although Ihe sai nt did
nol mention Clichy by name, il is presu med tha i he was referring 10 this
pa rish a nd not to C h;'Jlillon, whe re he
remai ned on l)' a few months.

Church of SainI MMard. Clichy

Church ofSaill1 M&lard.
Clichy, 17th centur y drawing

Church of Saint l\'l ~dard , Clich}',
19th century engrnving

Vi ncen l left Clich), in 1613 10
become tutor a nd ch;lplain of the Go ndi
filmil y in Paris. From that date, he fol ·
lowed the custom of the time and con·
t inued as nom in al pas tor unti l 1626,
after Ihe found ation of the Congregation
of t he Mi ssi on. Duri ng those thi rteen
yt.'ars, he often returned to his parish to
preach and adm iniS\('r the sacraments,

1 ~ TltE FOOTSTEPS Ot· VtS<L''T tJt PAUt

The followi ng a re notewo rthy in o r
near the old church:

OZANAM BAIllY

LA"'CHE.LE T'".LAI~DU
DEVA.UX ET CLAW:
SONT VENUS EN

(I) The bapt ismal [0 111 at whi ch the
sai nt pres ided at ba ptisms. Since Ihe
da le 16 1 2 is vis ibl e o n th e s id e,
Vince nt certain ty commiss iorH.'d it
fo r the par ish .

(2) The pulpit, regarded as t he o ne
wh e re he preach ed , althou gh it is
probably laler.
(3) A crucifix said to have belonged

to him is preS<'rved a t the left of Ihe
main altar in an alcove.
(4 ) A

S ill/li e

o f th e saint in w h ite

Commemorative plaquc, Society of Saint

Vinccnt J~' Paul, Churdl of Saint MtJarJ, Clichy

as was hi s right. He also received fin ancial repo rl s ,md a li tt le in co me fro m
Gregoi re Ie COLlst, his vicar since he was
st ill past or. Eve n afterwa rds, he had a
miss io n given her/,.' (1 64 2) and pa id
other visi ts. It should be reca lled th at
Vincent reta ined the pastor,lte of Clichy
wh ile he wa ~ pa st o r of Ch;it ill o n- lesDombes.
T h e presen t pa r is h c hu rc h , t he
parish of Sa;lI / Vincell / tie Palll, adjoins
the old church that the saint knew. The
a pse of the old church joins the kft aisle
of the modern chu rch. T he parish is now
in a "rn issio na ry" situation , since man y
of the people here a rc either not practicing Ca th olics o r are not Chri stians. (99,
8oll/l'l'fml /ctlll/tllm)s)

S,lint Vince nt's door. Church of
Saint j\·U-dard . Clich y
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PARIS .

S:lint Vincl;'llt in Crichy. stahwd grass window.
Church of Saim Vi ncent de Paul. Clichy

m a rblt.., a signed work o f the n o ted
sculptor Alexandre Fa lgu iere (183 1.
1900 ). T hi s slatue wa s brought h ere
fro m the Pan lhco n.

(5) A plaque wilh the nam es of the
foun ders o f th e Soc icty o f Sa int
Vi n ce n t de Pa u l, who came to t h l'
parish ch urch to ded icate their work
to t he sain t on 20 Jul y 1834.
(6 ) A 1m/as tree (now dead ) in the
ga rd en. su p posedly p la n ted by th e
5.1 int.

(7) A //I/lm/ paimjng of the saint in
fro n t of the church, 10 the icft of th e
en try.
( 8) The

S ttlillCl/

g la ss in t h e o ld

Srrlmrbs

Saint Vincent baptizing, stained glass window.
Church o(Sainl Vinc<.'nl de Pl1ul. CHeh)'

churc h was destroyed in a hai lsto rm
on I I July 1813, and mo d ern win do ws have repta et'd it.
(9 ) A reliquary that used 10 contai n a
bo n e from th e sai nt 's r ight a rm. [I
has been sto len.

(10) "fwD doors from the m:l in ell lr)'.
Too weak to co n tinu e in use, th ese
doors, p robabl y from the S:lin t's ti me,
have been added as decoration in the
sanctuary.
The new church , too, h as interest-

ing fca lu res:
( I ) T he swilled gftlS5 windows, some

IN T"E FOOTSTEPS OrVl.'lCl:l'n OF I'AUt.

Sait1\ Vin(ent pbnting. stai ned gh.,s window.
Church o f Sai nt Vi ncent de Paul, Clich)'

of which depict sce nes from his life
no t pictured elsewhere, such as his
help du rin g the 16 15 flood of the
Seine. It was particularly seve re at
Gennevilliers, down river from
Clic hy. The depic tion , however, IS
mor e symbolic than real, since
Vincent did not actually come in a
boat to distribute food in person. He
sent his colleagues from Cli chy
instead. Anot her window depicts the
first meeting of Vi ncent de Paul and
Louise de Marillac at the chateau of
Cli chy. Although hard to imagine,
t h is meeting was possible since
Louise was rel ated to Alexan d re
J-I enn eq uin ( b. 1583)' the lord of

Saint Vinccnt prcaching. stai ned glass window.
Church ofSaim Vi ncem de P~ul, Clichy

C lichy. Alexandre 's son Antoine,
Monsieur de Viney. became a close
friend of Vince nt and joi n ed th e
Congregation on hi s deathbed.
Alexandre's daughter Isabelle.
Mademoiselle Du Fay, was a lifelong
friend ilnd supporte r of her cousin
Louise and of Vincent. Yet another
shows Vincent's arrival on horseback,
14 January 1649, on his way to Saint
Germai n. T hese \\' ind ows, dati ng
from 1908- 191 0, were made from
glass given by the Clichy glassworks.
(2) The modern picture of the sain t,
depicted sea ted. His large charitable
ha nds are a main feature of this canvas. The arti st wa s Robert Fallieci

PARI S .
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(1900- 1989), a well- k now n p:linter
;m d designer of popuhlr posters.
(3) A mod ern stalli e of th e sain I,
o utside facing the street.

O f Vi ncenl 's parochial resid('nce, il
is sa id tha t not hi ng ((,· mai ns. However,
a n old engraving sho ws it o n the sa m e
si le as t he presen t o ne. In it, Vincen t
ga t hered abou l a doze n you ng clerics
arou nd hi m 10 help them in their fo rma lion . Am o ng those was yo ung An to in c
Portai l, about twenty years old , a nd desli ned to be th e sa int's ea rli cst follower
an d
p io nee r me m be r of I he
Congrega tion o f the Miss ion. Vincent
Bap tisrnn l fOIlt. Church
of Silinl 1\·lt'dard, Clichy

once rescued his young companion from
the attacks of :I vio ll' nl characler whose
release fro m jail in Cl ichy Vincent had
just a rr an ge d . Another old building
hehind the ch urch, now pa rt of ano ther
pro perty, pro bably da tes frO Ill Vincent's
time.
Vincent reca ll ed h is ti me in Clichy
in a conference given 10 the Daughters o f
Char ilY (Conference 55 . 27 July 1653 ): f

Saint Vincent's Crucifix,
Church of Saint i\·IM;lrd . Clichy

was alice a co wu ry pllTisil priesl. ( Poor
parisI! priest,) I liad suc" good people 11'//0
were so o/'ediel1l ill Ctlrryil1g OUI nlllhat 1
nskc(/ I/lem 10 do tlwl wllw I told thelll
t'llli the)' sllould go 10 Confessio/l 011 IIIC
first SII I,day of Ihe 1II 01l 1h, Ihey lIel'er
fil iiI'd 10 go. Thc)' ((Ime 10 me 1111(1 weill 10
Confession mul l saw from dn)' 10 day flOW
it profiled II,cse 501115. This {/ffo rded me so
milch COl/ so/nlio/l alld 1 was so happy
about il Ilwl Illsed to say 10 m)'self " H a ll'
ha ppy YO II arc 10 hal'/' me" gOOf/ people!"

til er had their own chapel from 1529,
located in the chal eom, ncar tht present
par ish, Saint-Ch arl es d e Mo nceau. It
remained depe ndant on Clinchy until il s
d e molition in 18 28. Monc eau x W;I S
annexed to the city of Paris in 1860. (22
"is, fill' l.egl'lJ(/re, Paris 17)
Directlr acros s th e fiver trOI11
C lichy is A s"i c res'S/Ir- Sei ll e , s ite of
anot her Confralernitr of Charitr. Louise
came to visit here in February 1630 and
returned about 1632. Her fi rst v i ~ it was
made while in poor health. She prayt.'d
during her trip here thaI she would be
given st rength and the faith to co ntinue,
as Peter had \,'hell the Lord ca lled him to
walk on the w,lIers.

•

Saini Vi ncC'l1t in Clichy. mural paint ing,
Church uf Sain! M c{brd, Clieh y

All(/ f /lsed /0 add: ." thillk 111lI1 the P0i'e
himself is 110/ liS happy (I S (/ parisll pri('sl
il/ ,Iu' II/idsl of sI/ eh kim/·hear/Nt folk."
Alld o/Ie da)' '-lis E/IIillCII Ce Cardil/al de
/? etz (I sked IIII.': " Wdl . Palh er, how (Ire
YOII?" f saill /0 hilll: "I (jill so happ)', my
lord, Ihal / (mil/at express it." "lVhy?"

u/ /

is bC((fuSC I h(/l'(' slid, good l)cOP/e, so obcdielll to all ,IIII( I lell 1111.'111 IlrM I thillk 10

II/yself flliIl lIeither ,he Holy F(l/h er lIor
My Lord, nrc (I S happy (/5 I (/1/1," To
further th('ir picl y, he al so established :I
confr<1lern it y ()( the Rosa ry here, perhaps
a presage of his intcr('sl in con fra terni ties of charity.
The Daughters of Charily OPCIlI::O it
house here in J 839. Th e sisters cond ucted a school and werc l~ nga sed in various
social wo rks.
Th e chapel of the hamlet of
MOllceaux depe nd ed on the parish of
C lichy, and it is likdr that their zealous
pa s tor would hav(' vis it ed his pari shioners there, Gene r.lI ly poor farmers,
),0 11 ,

FONTENAY-AUX-ROSES
Marie de Lumague, l\-laderllo iselJe
de PoJlalion ( whom Vin cent alway s
ca lled Poulaillon )' h:ld a hou se here.
Since s he was so s upporti ve of bot h
Vincent de Paul and Louise de Marillac,
il is high ly likely thaI both of them visil cd her he re. Vi ncent, in particular, was
involved with the communit y that she
founded, the Daughters oj Proviflellcc.
Th e)' Jived w ith the fou ndress at Iht'
beginnings here . The Da ughters of
Char it y also had a foundation here,
beginning in 1641 or 164 2. After th e
Revol uti on, they returned to Ihi s site of
their fo rmer apostolate.

GENNEVILUERS
Located on the flood plain of the
Seine, not far from Clich}" Gen nevilliers
profi led from the mini stry of Vincen t de
Palll, al least indircctly. He saw to il that
thc villagers, sufferi ng from one of their

I'MUS

frequen t noods, rec('lwd food a nd other
111:lI erla l assista nce frO Ill his missio naries- a n event depicted symboli c:! ]] y in :!
h'indow in the elkh)' ch urch. The present p :!ris h c h u rc h of Sai n t Ma q '
Magdalene was bui lt on ly afler Vincent's
ti me. Prev io us bu ildin gs suffered fro m
the wei soils. No th ing in the church at
present recalls Vincent 's work 0 11 behalf
of th e p uis h exce pt fo r o ll e of the
stained gla ss windows. He is dep icted
on ly in t he form of a bu s t , b u t n o
insc r iption all udes to h is efforts hefe.
Furt her help ca me from th e su pe ri or
general , Edill e Jolly, aft er th(' gre;lt nood
o f 1690, but this too is un r(,l11embered .
Nevertheless, Daughters of Cha rit y a re at
work here.

GENTI LLY
A c h as u b le i n t he Vi ncen t ian
Mu seu m of the Motherllo use is id(,l1 litied as bdon gi ng to Vincen t de Pau l and
co ming from Ge nt ill y. His co nnec tio n
with this suburban village is unknown,
apart from a Confraterni t y o f C ha rity
h e re fr om 1627 th at h e mi ght ha ve
founded. Other con nec tions da te fro m
aft er the Revolutio n. The Daught ers o f
C hari ly had a school here fro m 1874 in a
co untr y hou se fo rmerl y belonging to the
se nll nary o f Sai n t Nicolas dl!
ChardonlH.'t, noted above. Next door to
this house, the Vincen tiallS had propert y
fro m 182 4 to th e 1930s, purchased, il is
s:l id , with funds saved by a Vinccn tian
after the Revol ution. T he Co mmun it),
us('d it in va ri ous ways, such as fo r a
co untry house ror the Illotherhousc, a nd
as a minor seminary. The propert ), was
sold fo r developmen t, ;md the house was
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ta ken in 1959- 1960 to ma ke way fo r new
highway constru ctio n. In compensatio n,
the Vincenti a ns acqu ired a pro perty in
Vifleboll -sllr- )'velte, not far away, to usc
in m uch the sa me wa), as the Gen tilly
propert y. The sisters, howeve r, continue
their work in Ge nti l1 y.

ISSY-LES-MOULINEAUX
[t is un certai n whether Vince nt de
Pau l visi ted lssy, but it ;Ippe;us likely. H is
onetime em ployer, Q ueen Marguer ite de
Valois, had a chateau here, ;md he could
well have acco mpanied h('r co url her(·.
Beginning in 1642, Vin cen t's friend Jean
I;lcques Olier began bu il di ng the sem inMy of SainI SuI pice here. O lier placed
st uden ts fro m th e French provi nces or
from other co u ll tri es here. In 1695,
im po rta nt mee ti ngs we re hel d ;11 th e
s('mi na ry concerning Q uietism, a moveme n t tha t involved some Vi ncen t i;l ll S
bec au se of t heir innu c nct' in Fri.'nch
seminaries. (33, rue 1/ 11 Gelleml Leclerc)
A Confr:! lernity of Charily existed
here from at least 1643 as wdl, alt hough
the parish churc h from his da), no lo nger
stands . To a id th is Cha rit y, t he
Daughters of Cha r il), had a house here.
1642-16 49 . Beca use o f fi nanci al a n d
oth e r p robl e ms, they were withdrawn ,
alt ho u gh th e)' ret u rn ed aft('r the
Revolution. Since the parish chu rch of
Sai ni t lienne dates from 1634, the early
sisters knew it.

MONTREU IL
Thi s village, also called r"lontreui lsoLLs- Bois, had ;1 parisll cll/lrcll frorn al
teast the eigh th cen tu ry. T he presen t
church o f Saint Peter and Sa int Paul is
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early Gothic. one of the earlies t in the
entire regio n of the [Ie dt France. [t Iwd
som ething of th e ch aract er of'l !"Oyal
parish, since the roy:'[ fami ly lived for a
pe ri od at VinCe llrll.'s, located cl ose by.
Lo uis XV, for exa mple, lived th ere fro m
1715 to 1722 . Vi n ce nt founded ;I
Confraternity here fo r men and women
on II April 1627, and he retu rned at least
OI1(e ( 163 1) to supervise it. L'lter, he sent
Louise de Marilla c here to oversee its
reorga n iza tion. Des pite these con nect ions, the church docs not d isplay any
remi niscr llces of the presence of the two
found ers. (2, rile de I?olllllillville) Sai nt
Laz are als o owned farmla nd in t he
Mon treuil area. Da ugh ters o f C ha ri ty
opened a school herl' beginni ng in 1712.
Followin g th e Revol utio n, th ey remained
un t il 1903 and haw since returned . In
Vincen t's lifetime. his confreri,,'S gave missions in this district cast o f the city. O ne
ex t a nt docume nt me nt io ns Pa l/tin ,
Bellel'ille-slIr-SalJ/ol1 ( now a di st ric t of
Pari s), R01lJaitlville a nd Liv r y ( now
Livry-Garga n) as parishes they had eva nge lized in 1659. ( Doc. 119 ) The}' must
have given m ission s in t he majorit y of
these rural parishes in the Paris suburbs.

exa mple. Sa in t Lo u is, An ne o f Austria
and thOll s.md s of o thers « lIlH' here to
pray. The basil ic;l, now the m lhcdral of
Saint Genevieve and Sai nt Maurice, has a
fou rleen th -cent ur}' bell tower. Thl.' pres{'Ilt cat hed r.d buildi ng, however, da tes
o nly from the twen ti eth century. Its last
sec tion s were fini shed in 19 73. T h is
reconstr uct io n became necessary, si nce
the older building, the one Vi ncent de
I'aul and Anne of Au stria knew, ha d
become d ecrepit and most of it could
not be s;l\'cd, In any case. Nan tcrre had
grown tremendousl}' and became a diocese in 1966,
The re is onl y one sign ifi cant
m emor ial o f Sain t Vince n t d e Pau l
inside, one of the cei ling paintings ill ustrating th e beati tud e " 13 lessed arc the
merciful." It dates 1110st likely to the late
1920s or early 1930s.
Outside the ca thedral is an ancient
well asso ciated \\' ith Ge nl'vi cvc, wi th
whose mir;lCulolls waters she cured her
b lind mot her. Be low th e church is a
crypt chapel sai d to have been her fami ly
hom e in the fifth ce ntury. (2'/, rile de
1'1:."glise, Nall/cr re)

NANTERRE

The Ol llcien t vi ll ;lge of Saini -Cloud,
si lllated across the Seine west o f Par is,
t:t kes it s na me fro m Sa int Cl odoa ld, a
g ra n dson of Clovi s .md abbot of a
mona stery founded in the six th century.
13ecause of th e tl.'r ribl e devasta tion su ff('Ted by the village, part icularly in 18701871 and during t he firs t Wo rld Wa r.
much o f the o ld village wa s dcstro},ed,
in clud ing the parish c/wrcll . Loui se de
Mar ill ac in forms us that in F(,b ru ary

SA INT-C LOUD'
J n kller 533, 7 Au g u s t 1641,
Vincent dl.' Paul mentions that he would
be going to Nantcrre, an anc ient town
northwest of Paris. I-I e did not say why
he was going, but perhaps it was bccausl.'
of h is work i n ina u gu ra t i ng the
Co nfr ate rn it ies o f Ch'Hity. Na nt e rre
itself had become a pla ce of pilgrimage,
s in ce Saint Genevieve (420- 496 ), th e
patroness o f Pa ris, W:lS bo rn here, Fo r
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Gardens of palace of Saint -Cloud,

Saint -Cloud
1630, she came to this pa rish to visit the
Confraternity of Charit y founded here.
On 5 h'brua ry, ,I sped"l day for her, she
left for her visitation. It W;IS the anniversary of her m:l rriage to Antoine Le Gras
hut, out of concern for poverty, she did
not ask \hal mass be said for her intention, to save the stipend. Nevertheless,
Vin cent de Paul celeb rated the mass and
did not ask for an offering from her fo r
it. The mass formu lary he chose was for
betrothals (engage men ts) . Duri ng COlllmun io n, Louise had the inspi ration of
being betrothed to Jesus, and needing to
le,we all :lnd follow him. After that experience. s he came to Saint-Cloud and
remained there at least until thc nineteenth of the month. During thc same
year, the Vincen tians gave a mission in
the pari sh, most like ly in November.
There :lre no memo rials to the presence
of Lo u ise d e Marillac in the prese nt
nineteenth-cent ur y church . ( /4, place
Cha rles tic Gaul/e)
The Vincent ians staffed the royal
/lOspiral and the smal1 royal dlllpel of
the chate:lu from 1688 to 1790. A hospice had existed he re s in ce 1208. b u t
Philippe, duke of Orleans and brother of
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Louis XIV, had a nnv o ne built. Its ch.lrter, da ted lune 1698 and disphlyed in the
ci t y museum, sh ows that Louis XIV
approved the gra nting of funds fo r the
poor sick of Sai nt-Clou d. Vin cen t ian
se rvice here W.IS in kee ping with other
royal
assig n ments,
s li c h
as
Fontaineblea u. Versailles, Saint Cyr :lIld
the lnva li des in Paris. The duke invited
the Congregation and the Daughte rs o f
Charity here. Since the chateau was pri ma ri lya slim mer palace (Ph ili ppe normally lived at the Palais Royal in Paris),
tile work of the Vinccnlians here mll st
haw concen trated on the small hospital.
Th e siste rs \vc re res pon s ible fo r the
physical care of the sic k , whi le th e
Vin cen tians celebrated mass daily in the
hospital chapel and provided spi ritual
ca re for the sick. They also agreed to
ed ucate six young altar se rvers for th e
ro),al chapeL
The present hospital building preserves some aspects of the one known in
the seve nt eenth and eighteen th ce n turies. Its chapel, however, was completed only in 1787 under the pat ro nage of
Marie Antoinette. It is no longer in uSC'
as a chapel. The last superior at Sai nt Cloud. Jean Joseph Avril, was execu ted in
Versailles along with ot her Vincen tians.
After the Revolu tion, th e Daughters of
C harity retur ned (18 03 ), but th e
Vi ncentians did not. (Cemre Hospillllier
de Sai ,It-Clolld, Place Silly)
[n contras t to the ho sp ital , the
chatea u of Saint-Cloud has disappeared.
It burned down in 1870 and its ruin s
....'efl.' removed in 1891. Only its extensive
gardens and fo u n tains rem ai n . The
su mpTUOUS palace wit h its gardens and

\' isl:IS overlooking P:lris wou ld not qualify as thc preferred selling for presentday Vincentian ministry.
Another Vincenlian co nn ec t ion
with Saint-Cloud is that Napolron, who
lived hen.' for a lime, signed the decree
here reestabli shing the Congregation of
the Mission on 27 May 1804. Its peculiar
stipulations, making the Congrega tion
of th e Mission a co mmunity for foreign
mi ssio ns on ly, were never effectively put
into pra cti ce. The n , in a fit of pi q ue
because of Vincenti an refusal to sanction
the removal of the Daughters of Charity
from their ca re, the emperor, saying Ihal
he had no need of missions, revoked the
decree of 1804 Oil 26 September 180'),
thus banning the Congregation for the
seco nd lime.

SAINT-DENIS'
Iksides exercising responsibili ty for
two other Visitalion convents in Pari:;,
Vincent was instrull1('ntal in founding in
the town of Sa int - Denis Ihe fi rst daughter- house of the fir st monastery of the
Visitat;oll. The d;lIe of its foundation is
29 June 1639. He remarked on the holi ness of li fe of the sisters here. I !t!Ja nk
Gotl] witll all Illy ileart, for the grace /-I/.'
IJi~st{)\Vi'd (III /II/.' of sn illg thl! lIlIion OJf
hearts. the simplicity. tile hUlllility. III{~
obel/iellce mil/ the o.:actitm//.' ill tile obse~

VilllCC of Ihe Rilles, ;11 a stat/.' of remarkable
perfef(;oll. ( Letter 679) The sisters b~d
an abridged collection of hi s remarks
made during his ca nonical visi t.ltions of
their house (such as 7 November 1648).
and these were produced for Abd ly, WllO
quoted them for his biograpby of
Vi ncent de Paul, and for the founder's
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beatifica tion. The mOll:lsteT)' is now the
s ite of the main post office, :llld its
gro und s arc used for ch ild c;!rc. As its
superior. Vinc(·nl came here oftell to see
the nuns, perhaps as late as JU lie 1658.
(5 9, me dl.' 1(1 Repllbliqlw)
Daughters of C harit y bqpn to
se rve th e poo r in the H otel Die" of
Sa int- Denis on 2 August 1645, and they
also h:ld a school. Louise came here to
visit at least once. The buildings, located
on th e cllrrent Rue de la Legion
d' Honneu r, are no lo nger in ex istence.
Vincent also founded ;\ Confraternity of
Charit y here. Over th e years, it lost it s
fervor and the people of Saint-Denis
complained that Ihey were not receiving
ellough hel p in the spirit of Vincent de
Paul. The bishop suppressed the Charity
in 1679 and founded new one in its
place. T he Dau g h ters of Charity
returned in 1849. The work of the ~islers
co ntinues in a school narncd afkr Sa in i
Vincent de Paul. (27, me Albert Wlllt er)
Around Ihe ycar of thei r founda tion, Vincen t was terrorized by SOll1e of
the great men of the period, all young
and hot blooded. One of them, Antoine
de Gramont, related the e\'ent to Antoine
Dura n d, Vin cen t ian
pa sto r at
Fon tain ebleau many ye;lfs lain. He and
hi s friends chased Vincent, riding a
white horse, from S'lint - LJenis to Paris,
shooting their pistols and shollting after
him . They were apparently betting that
he wOllld stop in the first church he saw
to thank God for his miraculous escape.
Th e saint probab ly did so. If nothing
else, this in cident shows VincenllO be an
accomplished rider.
The main reason for goi ng to

,I
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Sai nt - Deni s, of cou rse, is to vis it t he
gre;ll flbbey cillircil, since 1966 the ca thedra l of Ih e di ocese of Sa inI- Deni s. It is
nam('d after t he first bisho p of Paris,
\I'ho, after bei ng executed, picked up his
head and continued o n his way. \Vhere
be finally exp ired a n ::lbbey wa s b uil t.
The earl iest large church dates from 475 .
The prese nt bilsil ica is France's fi rst great
Gothic build ing, begun ,thout 1140, and
became the prototype for many others.
In addition , fo r twelve centuries it was
the bur ial pl ace o f the ki ngs of Fra nce.
O n thei r fina l trip to Sain t -Deni s, the
fUlleral procl'ssion traditionall y stopped
at Sai nt Lazarc. At th e Revolut io n, the
royal coffi ns were opened and til e
fI..'mai ns scattered into unmarked graves.
Their tombs, ho wever. w(' r(' saVl'd an d
Inay be sec n in the basi lica.

SEVRAN - ROUGEMONT
In Vincent's time, the Congregation
had a farm at Rougemon t. It had been
pari o f the p ropert y of the mo nks a t
SainI l..azare whe n Vincent acquired il.
The prior, Adrien Le Bon, kept the property for his own su pport un ti l he granted
it to til(' Congrega t io n , II Fe b rua r y
1645. Besides providi ng food for the prio ry. th is far m gave th e Vincen t ian s a
good place in the co untry 10 stay or feSI
on t heir jo urneys. It was perhaps here
that Vincent once allowed the students
to go to spend a few days. He wrote: tll/:y
be/wved so Imdly Ihere Il rrll / did not \l'ant
10 (/llolV IllCm to r etllnl. Even wile" I 11'(/5
pressured 10 do so jllst rcum/y, I (fit/ 110/
gil'c ill, by the grace of God. ( Lettef 2963,
1659 ) TodOly the Rouge mel11 farm has
disappeared, its place taken by ;In extell -
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sive a partment develo pm e nt. A s mall
modern chapel , Saint Vincellt de P(lul tie
/lollgem e flt . is on the old property. and
thereb), prese rves some co nn ect ion wit h
hi m . ( Ru e Com m a ndan t Cha rcot,
Scvran) Daugh ters of Charity worked in
th is neighborhood beginning in 1653. In
Ma y of that ye::l r, the sai nt :t lso gill'{, a
missio n a t $cvran to celcbr:tte a jubilee.
Th is \I'as on e o f h is last mission s. Hi s
fri e nd , th e d uchess of Aigui ll on , com plained that th e exe rtion wo uld br: too
m uc h for a ma n o f his age, given tha t
sum mer's heat.
Sa int La zar(' also ha d 1:t nds c10 Sl' by
in Gonesse. and at leas t one missio n was
given there ( 1638 ). In COllll' to support
the work o f the Foundlings ca me from
ro ya l land s h e re as well. Perhap s in
re cog nit ion of al l of t hi s, a mo d e rn
pa r is h chu rc h is nam ed in Vince nt 's
hono r in Vi lfepillle. ( I , (l1'('1II1t' A uguste
IJ/twqlli, \fil/I'p illte ) Th e ol d pari s h
church, Saint s Peter and Pa ul, has noth ing to recall the sain t's prese nce, apart
fro m a statue of Vincent preaching.

SURESNES
Margu erite Nasea ll , regilrd('d as the
fi rst Daughter of Charity, ca me from the
village of Suresnes, on the slopes of the
hill s overl oo kin g the Seine, just west of
Par is. Tn(' parish church whe re shl' was
ba ptized no longer stands, but its sllccessor cont ain s two window s d e pi cting
episodes in her life. A sn1<l 1l sq uare is also
named for he r: Phl(e Ma rgllerite NaS<!au .
Wh il e Lou ise was visit ing the eh,trit}'
here in 16 29 sh e s eelll S to have me t
Marguerite and then sent her to Vin cent
in Vill eprellx. As oft en nappe ns, a chan ce
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enco unte r has grea t co nseq uences: In
t h is case, t he fou ndati on of t hi.'
Dau ghters of Chari tr.

VILLENEUVE-SAINT-GEORGES
On t h e s lo pes o ve rl ook ing t he
Seine south of Paris is Villmell ve-S(jjlltGeorges. Louise came here in 1632, and
s t ar ed wi th a ce rta i n Made rn o isell:;Tra nchot , who lived here. She was also iI
Ladr of Charitr, acti ve in th e wo rks of
ehilT it"}' in Pa ris. Her na llle and that of
her husba nd occ ur in Lo u ise's corres po nde nce wit h Vincen t from 1631 to
164 5. No thi ng in t he Go thi c church
reca ll s he r p resence here, however. ( 9,
rile de In B r eto lll1; er; e) Be s ides
Villeneuve, Vi ncent al so asked her 10
visit the Charitr of Croslles, the adjoining village. As wit h so Illany other sites,
we have only place names and lill ie else
to tell the storr of charity in Ihe earliest
days of the confrillernities.

VIN CE NNES
Located on the eastern side of Paris
is the former ro),al p" lace of Vincennes,
surrounded br its magni ficent park, zoo,
a nd o th er a tt rac t io ns. Vincent came

here, and he asked Louise de Ma rillac to
d o so to c:lre fo r th e C ha rit ies. Th e
chateau, th e "med ieva l Versaill es," dates
fro m t he fou rt een th century. After il
ceased being a royal residence, it became
a prison. Here were confined supporters
of Jansc nism (such as the abbe of Sa int
Cy ra n ), and Jean Fr a n, oi s Pau l de
Go ndi , th e n co adju to r a rchbi s hop of
Paris and fut ure card ina l. The archbishop's crime wa s thai he was an enemy of
Maza rin , who im prisoned him. After his
esca pe. he seized the archbishopric but
q uickly had to fl ee into exi le. Contra ry
to Maza rin's o rders, th is future cardina l
received hospitality from the Vi nccllt ians
in Rome, thus al i('nat ing ~." a zari n fur Iher from Ihe Congregation. During his
l ime as arc h bi shop , he a pproved t he
full'S o f Ihe Congregation of the Mission
a n d of th e Daugh ter s of C harity,
alth ough he was living in ex ile.
T he Congregation of t he Miss ion
began in 1753 to provide chaplain s fo r
the roya l mi li ta r y sc hool cSI,l blis hed
Ihere. These Vincentian cha plains were,
fo r legal purposes. attached 10 the communi ty ofS:l int Cyr. Not much is know n
of this undertakin g, and the Vincent ians
had left wit hin nine mon ths . Daught l'rs
of Charity came here in 1696, and stayed
for nea rl }' a cent u ry. They r('tll rned to
work in the military hospi ta l beginning
in 1858.
T he castle is one of the grea t exampl es o f Fre nch mi lita r y b ui ldi n gs . It
includ es a Sa in te C hap ell l', o r roya l
chapel. sirnilu to that of Pa ris.
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